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August 25, 1955

i,.ss 'ate uallach
La Librarian
L.S u~ University Station
Baton ouge, Louisiana

Dear "ate;
Anent cooperation, Thank you very .uch fort
citation to
art·cles in L.J. on regional cooperation, etc9 l ~ead tne wit1
interest.
Ho ever, it does sec tom th tour e forts i n t e field
should co e ithin th e frame work of the Southern R gional Education Board now that it has adopted a project to pro ot regional
library cooperation. (See the fir t tasue of the South astern
Ne letter) l have just talked to Dick Har\ell, Executive Secretary of the South astern Interlibrary Research Facility and he
ee s tot ink tat probably all Research libraries in tho States
1hic! b .long tote Southern Regional Education Boa~d: Ala., Ark.,
Fla., Ga., Ky., La., ty., iss., d~C.,
1 ., s.c., Tenn., Tex.,
and ·a~ w.11 cvootually have an opportunity to participate in
SIRF. Aloha a, East Tennessee and South Carlin will be brought
in iill~ d a ly. Various libr ries will be represented at the
ork•Shop in .October as ohserverc including Vir inia, Chap 1 Hill
and Ouko. ..r. idney Smith of L.s.u. has been invited,
·

In vie -of this concrete development financed by the General
Education Board what steps d you thi
w should t ke to forward
the special interests of law libraries int is cooperative venture?
Of course it is true that the reseorch la, libraries, being eon•
nected ,itb achools of law, ore govern d by their policies. At
this tie ther is no regional agroement governing graduate education in the fi ld of law but l feel r asonably certain that this
i only a . attor of tie sine agreements affecting a gr at number
of profcs ional schools have been consummated - medicine, dentistry,
forestry, vet rinary edicine, ate.
·
/

I will c :ttainly appreciate your vies on thl matter. In
vi w of this develop nt do you think we ehould proceed 1th the
Union list of foreign legal periodical holdin s or should e wait and
ee if such a project can b undertaken and financed by SIRF?
i ost since-rely,

J

/d

